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thtfmaufaolurer .ndrconsumer jbut
fiThQjamerfl of common tense ana wilt not ftfTent the Drbducer. The

tobiooa firmer theffwill get'ner mbre
his tobacco, arid wIl nao to pay

high aa ever "for everything be
buys. By securing the repeal of the
internal revenue-taxe- s, tberefora-n- d

TeavinelBe import taxes tbeyjr, J., ,; , ;

. IHB MORNING STAR, tttf
caper in North Caroltaa.la PJh dallTxPt
Monday, 00 perYear, $3 aix months,

&rle fiQ ota for one momfc. to
maisSsbriberB. DellTered-t- city TOb8oribM
at tha rate of IS cents pt woe for any period

(rjnoa.wi - i

mornlnjj at $1 00 per year. 60 eta. for six montna,
so;ota for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY).-o- pe BQiuro
Ar.rfav i an- - smAtM. si 7fi: three days. 1250;

. 13 eb i five days. S3 60 ; one wees, MOO;

two weeks, S6 50 ; three weeks S8 50 ; one
$10 00 ; two months, $1700 ; three month$24 00,
six months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 CO.. Tea
lines of eolld Nonpareil type make one sqnar.

t All annonnoements of Pairs. PesaTals, eaus
Ho-Nlo- a. Society Keetlngs, Political Meet

InjwTfcowlll be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents pet

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
eaoh subsequent insertion. .

n7 nrifte.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily

will be charged $1 00 per square for eaoh insertion.
- Every other day, three fourths of daily vate.

Twice a week, two thirds of dallv rate.

taat news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, it accept-- .

able In every other way, they will tayariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

An extra oharge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are oharged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
60 oents wlu pay for a simple announcement o
Marriage or Death. I

Advertisements on which no speolfled i jaumbe? I

of insertions is marked will be opntinued 111 for-- I

bid," at the option of the puDuaner, ana cnarKsu i
W J HV hlAO Ui WMJVVMWm

Amusement, Auction and Of&oial advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aooordlng to the position desired .

Advertisements kept under the head of 'New
advertisements" wUl be charged fifty per cent,
estra.

Adyertlsements discontinued before the ttma
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, .or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aooordlng to oontraot.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be char (red as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
oeed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates

Semlltanoes must be made by Cheek, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
.etter. Only such remittances will te as torn

r!k of the publisher
Advertisers should always specify the issue or

Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
In the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
Sir WILLIAM a. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, Oct. 4, 1887

plain words fro it! a republi-
can organ.

The Chicago Inter Ocean is one
of the half dozen great newspapers
of this country. It is a Protection,
Republican paper out and out. It
copies some criticisms of the Star
upon its course and replies at length.
It denies the charge we brought
against it as hating the South and
and never praising Democratic men
or measures. The Star would not
be unjust, it aamires tne superior
ability and great enterprise of the
Inter Ocean but it dislikes its Radi-
calism and the bitterness that has
characterized it. But let it be
heard. It says:

"Not once or twice, but often, has it
praised Democrats, and whenever it could
it has praised Democratic measures. For
example, it was nearly in accord with Senn

. ator Beck's silver bill; it upraised Senator
' Pugh's courage in speaking on behalf of
the American policy of protecting home
industries; it praised the two Southern
Democratic Benators who voted for subsi-
dies to American ocean mail carriers ; it
warmly approved Mr. Tilden's letter on the
necessity of coast defenses; only a few
days ago it gave President Cleveland credit
for the patriotic tone of his Philadelphia
speecn."

When you examine those favora-
ble expressions you will see that it
was not an indorsement of Demo-
cratic measures at all. Senator
Beck's bill was popular with both
parties in the Northwest. It was
not a Democratic measure, strictly
speaking, as the President, his Cabi--

net, and all of the Eastern and Mid- -

c j ir c.ii.vwvv ajauu uvutuwf f j
ern Democratic papers were against
it. The Inter Ocean merely praised
it beoause it Bet forth Western
views of the currency. It praised
Pugh's - speech because it was in

i favor of a Republican War measure.
There is no Democracy in that. It
praised two Southern Democrats for

: -- going against their own party in the
,v subsidy business. There is richness

- r,just there. It praised a deserter
' , and then calls that praising a Demo-- ,

, crat and a Democratic measure. Bah !
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ana an aoanaonment vi ouu
as expounded by Jeff Dayis, though not,'
as the Morning Stab would have it. "of
lnnl The solidification
0f fa states into aJSfation was the effect tof
a ft it WM - geaaencebf "uncondition- -

ai gurrender untu ine --reqeinon was
upon them the people had no realizing sense
of what the fathers of the Republic meant
when they framed the government for the
whole peopie. And as is complained of
by the Mobbing Stab, - so-- " long as the
South, or any considerable part of it. has a
nnliv which maenifles the State at the ex ns
pense of the Nation, so long will the Re- - I ,jn

...puulicau party uc iuuuu nogiug
oat tiuce or terms."

There now, that is plain enough.

A full reply to this will be found in

the several recent editorials in the

Star on the Constitution. Judge
Miller, a staunch Republican, in his

Constitutional Centennial address,
says there is the same necessity now

of maintaining the old construction
and theory of reserved rights of the
States as there was in the past. We
commend the address to the atten-tin- n

rf tha Tnf.fif Oo.fi.an and thank it
' .

for 80 plainly acknowledging IHQ
, , r ,l o vi:purpose ana plan oi ine rvepuunuau

party. Unless the South accepts
the Consolidation idea there
is no peace. Unless the South
turns its back upon the past, ignores
the teachings of history and the ex-

act language of the Constitution, and
forgets all of the lessons of the ablest
Southern statesmen and writers upon
Constitutional limitations and accepts
in good faith the Republican dogma
that the war destroyed the Constitu-

tion, "solidified the States into a Na-

tion," thus practically wiping out all
State lines and making them mere
provinces or counties, like the coun-

ties in England, there shall be no for-

giveness or peace. Such is the real
issue and meaning of the Republi-
can demand.

The South has manliness, virtue,
and enough of "courage of convic-

tion" to withstand all threats of war
and all overtures of surrender at the
price of principle. This is a Consti-

tutional Government. This is a re-

publican, democratic, free Govern-

ment regulated by law. The South
will be faithful to the Constitution re-

garding it as the bulwalk of all
freedom, the citadel of a people's
strength, the breakwater of despo-

tism. They will stand by their con
victions in peace as they stood by
their convictions in war.

It is easily seen why nt

Davis is so cordially hated by Repub-
lican doctrinaires. He has produced
an argument in justification of the
South that has never been answered,
that cannot be answered. With
Davis, Stephen's history and Bled- -

soe's masterly work on Davis, and
the Southern man is so fortified that
he can always successfully withstand
all assaults upon his defences come
from what quarter they may.

A TEXAS LAW.
Probably the Southern newspapers I

could not do a wiser thing than to I

copy- the laws of certain New Eng- - ,
land States in the past which regu-
lated the public morals, made church
going compulsory, and even went so
far as to punish a husband for kiss-

ing his wife on Sunday. The ten-

dency, as the Stab has often had oc-

casion to point out, is to return to
sumptuary legislation to make men
better by legal enactment. The
fanatical Northern fool, quoted from
in Sunday's issue, who did not be-

lieve a man could be saved who used
tobacco, is in the same proscriptive
boat with those men who in the past I

nnn. a.Atn;nn o ,f f I
i o "

church membership, put the United
I otateu uag uu me vsommumon taoie,

made loyalty to the North the shib- - I

boleth of a sect, and now favor the
forcing of mixed schools upon the
Southern people, and sending to the
"demnition bow-wow- s" all men who
smoke or chew.

There is danger that a school df
teachers may spring up in the Sotrts
who, forgetful of the .past, may beJfor applying new standards of faith
and of disoipleship. It may come to

He may never drink ; may be opposed
to a11 abuses growing out .of liquor- -
drinking; may favor a Christian ob
servance of the Lord's Day; may be
a strict reader of the Bible, a man of
prayer and meditation, and the
soundest morality, but he shall not
enter not into the Kingdom of
Heaven but he shall not enter the,
pale of a certain Church unless he be
in favor of profMunf by .aw th,
use of wine, cider, beer and spirits,

We say there is danger at this
point. Sumptuary laws exist more
or less, it is true, but that does , not

l . 3 .remove me aangers oi excess in? tne
of legislation You cailnactSiann tuab aru oU (cDUSuaDl lO ID6

1 people that? they; are dead letters and
Kfail of execution., Xoa can, drive
I i . . ... . i.'-'--

bushels Increase in the visible supply, and
finally closed frc below Sal urdav; No. 3
csab 70Jc lid: October 70c; May 780c.
Corn there was an active eiDort demand
for cash No 2 aod a higher market; ver by
notion firm, but dtfsrreJ luouits wire
Inwir and weaa; no xema ogiiuc; v Octo-
ber 88a88c; May 41a41jc. UiUHu 2
cash 23i24fc; October 24Jc fciJ; Hay
28i2SJc Whiskey steady al 105 PorL
irregular standard mess f to Lrd nrm
at $6 356 S7J . Dry salt meats shoulders
$5 121(35 tiacon snouiaers fa zdA
6 CO; clear rib $9 62108 75; short clear
So ia 12 Uami fix W14 00.

OtsciSHXTi. Oct. ur In tnoderaie
demand; family $3 203 45; fancy $3 60
3 75. ' Wheat dun; xto. a red 77c Corn
easy; No. 2. 4445c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed . 27fa2Sic. Pork dull; repacked
$14 75. Lard in llgni demand, uulfe meats
dull and lower: short rib $8 25. Bacon
dull: short rib 8 874 9 12T; short clear
$9 25 Whiskey itt good demand at f 1 05.
liozs fairly acme; common and light S3 75

4 80; packing and botcher.' $4 604 90.

Ba.ltDorb. Oct. 8 Flour firm with
fair inquiry. Howard street and western
super. $2 25&2 75; extra $3 0C3 60;
family S3 7504 35; city mills 6uper S3 25

2 62; extra 300850; Rio brands $4 15
4 50. Wheats-southe- rn steady; red 79
81c; amber 8183c; western eteady and

dull; No. 2 winter red on spot 79i79ic.
Corn southern firm and quiet; white 59
60c; vellow 5254c; western firm and
dull.

Charleston, Oct. 3. Bpirm tuipen--
tine quiet at 302c. Rosin dull; good strained
85c.

Bavahnah, Oct. 3. Spirits turpentine
firm at 30c bid. Rosin steady at 90971c.

LBy Telecrapb to tbeKornlnx Star.i
October 3. Galveston, quiet at Stc

net receipts 8.354 bales; Norfolk, qniet at
8 13-1- 6c net receipts 4.305 bales; Balti-
more, quiet at 9fc net receipts bales;
Boston, quiet al Utc net receipts 7v bales;
Philadelphia, dull at Vic net receipts 5
bales; Savannah, steady at 8 9-1- net
receipts 11,895 bales; New Orleans, steady
at 8fc net recclpta 11,134 bales; Mobile,
quiet at 8c net receipts 1,644 bales;
Memphis, easy at ofc net receipts 10,325
bates; Aucueta. steady at 8 7 16c net re
ceipts T. 808 bales; Charleston, s'ady at
8 9-l- net receipts 4.110 bales

(fir Cable to tie Mor&nu Star.i
Lohdoh. Oct. 8, 4 P. M. Spirits tur

pentine 25s 4id.
Liverpool, Oct. 3, 12.80 P. M. Cotton
business fair and unchanged; middling

uplands 5 d; middling Orleans 5d:
sales of 12.000 bales; for speculation and
export 2.000 bales; receipu none. Fu
tures steady at decline; uplands, 1 m c.
October delivery 5 1-- 64 5d; October and
November delivery 4 61-6- 4d; November
and December delivery 4 60-64-d; De-
cember and January delivery 4 60-64- d:

January and February delivery 4 60-64- d ;
February and March delivery 4 61-6- 4
4 6264d; March and April delivery 5d;
April and May delivery 5 2-6- 4d ; May and
June delivery 5 4 64d. No tenders.

Wheat firm; demand fair. Corn firm;
nothing offering. Bacon long clear 44s.
Lard, prime western 83s 9d.

Liverpool. Oct. 3. 4 P. M. Cotton
middling uplands (I mc) October delivery
Sd. buyer;. October and November de
livery 4 63-64-d. buyer; November and
December delivery 4 61 64d, value; De-
cember and January delivery 4 61-64- d,

value; January and February delivery
4 61 64d, value; February and March de-
livery 4 62-64-d, buyer; March and April
delivery 5d. buyer; April and Mav de-

livery 5 d, buyer; May and June
delivery 5 5-6- seller. Futures closed
steady.

Sales of cotton to-d- ay included 1,000
bales American.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Oct. 4.

Sun Rises 5.57 A M
Bun 8eta 5.40 P M
Day's Length . llh 43 m
High Water at 8mithville 8 35 AM
High Water at Wilmington. . . . 10.25 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Dozier. Southport,

master.
Br steamship Penaber. 991 tons. Ander

son. Philadelphia, Hekle & Co.
lir steamship Parklands, 1,134 tons,

Smith. Philadelphia, C P Mebane.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise. Doxier, Southport,
master.

Stmr Cape Fear. Tomlinson. Favette- -
ville. C S Love & Co.

KIARLVB directory.
Ltator VmmUIb UsPerterwiImlnc

ton, N. Om OeU 4, 188T.
iThls list does not embrace veaeel under

. STEAMSHIPS.
Beaacre (Br.). 1180 tons, Ogg, CP Mebane
Thoraycroft (Br,), 1123 tons, Pugaley, C P

Mebane.
Nocoalan (Br.) 872 tons, Jones, C P Me-

bane.
BARQUES.

Sireno (Oer.) 501 tons, , E Peschau &
Westermann.

Frithlof (Nor.), 441 toha. Johnsen. Pater
son, Downing & Oo.

Rialto, (Dan.). 4S3 Ions, Jorgenacn, Hcide
& Co.

Adolh (Ger.), 523 tons, Wettendorf.Heide
Akerb J then 8wed.), tons. Johruon, Pa

tenon. Dowsing fc Go,
Wladmlr (Nor . 502 tons, Knudaen. Helde

&lCo.
Ferdinand (Br ). 416 torn, Bhoaner. E
.Peschad & WeaUnaaana.

Geo Davis (Oer. X 43 ton. King. Alex
Sprunt & Son.

Albatross (Ger.). 310 tons, Dale, E Peschau
& Westermann.

BRIGS. .
Edith, 188 tons, Foster, E O Barker & Co.

SCHOONERS.
H 8 Lanfalr. 293 tona, Woodlawn. Geo

Harris & Co.
Fraaconia. 216 tona, Falker. E G Barker &

Co.
David W Hunt, 300 tool. Merrel, E Q Bax- -

aer oc jo.
Geo U. Ames. 421. tobJE G Barker 49b Co.BQ -- Y a a ma. woarao x oaiu, zoo tona. iuiott, Ueo liarrUs & Oo.

AmmTxixitioii. .

uauix it tcffl sxiiiis wx Cyrix toSportsmSa lnlooemenU to hay trom os tkelrapply ot b4 Sportamea'aBappUW Tlxed-anMUtt- o- --specialty aodthose aiTlnc na taels erdara foe tAte ilo wUl beore to De weu pieaaed witn th. Goods pat opbr u. . isend us yoar ordered
ocixir OILKS jT MTRCHISOK.

aafea; jtee JS 18xJ taobea;rwu pries. oUier alxe nsTWortloti. Araehanoe to oret m penaaaeat boalaeai atbom.- Ttinen f iimof , .im n i i i

VSZXzflf??! f1? eerapaAlea, as we are not
roverneOJ Bale Pool. Alpine Safe Oo--,cfooipatLO.. tafr aa as 8r
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STAR OFFICE, OctX C P. M;--4
l&pfRITS TURPENTINE The market

Bedsteady at30i cents pt gallon, with
Ba1ei 0f the day's receipts at quotations,

ROSIN Market firm at 72 1 cents per
. . . , . centa" for Good

TARl-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 30 per.
rvlhst with, sales of receinU at' i- - -

quotattoos.
TURPENTINEDlsUners

quote, at ,$1.65 for,.Virgin and Yellow
Dip and fl 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market was quoted steady.

Sales 1,000" bates on abasia of 8 11-1- 6 cents

for Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 6 1-- 16 cental lb.
Good Ordinary 7 "
Low Middling....... 8 5-- 16 "
Middling 8 11-1- 0 "
GMiddlinz....... 9i

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low In bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and CO cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-MaTk- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -

class heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
t6 00a7 50: Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.

PEA.NTJT8 Market firm. Prime , 55
60 cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents ; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at
c: Prime 551c peTTxund. No 6alcs

of Rough crop all marketed.

RECEIPT'S.

Cotton 2,175 biUfc
Spirits Turpentine 161 casks
Rosin , 8G5 bbla
Tar .. 151 'bbla
Cmde Turounline 18 bbls

Dll.nBNriC ,TIAIIKKT

IBr TelerraDh to tha Morning Star.)
Financial

Kkw Yoa. Oct. 8. Noun. Money
easy at 45 per cent. Sterling exchange
479, 480 and 4844S4f State bonds
firm. Government securities dull and
steady.

jSw , i'ottx. Oct 3, Kvening ttterlior
exchange dull but steady at 4S014$5.
Money easy at 56 per cent., closing
offered at 5 per cent. Government securi
ties dull and unchanged; four per cents 124;
three per cents 108, State bonds more ani
mated and firm: North Carolina sixes ltOJ;
fours 97 asked.

Ocmmeertai.
New Yobx, Oct 3 Noon. Cotton

eafly. with Mies-o- 167 bales; middlingl.JL?' IX? '.!!cents; futures opened steady ; sales at tne
following quotations: October 9.15c; No-
vember 9.10c; December 9.10c; January
9.17c; February 9.25c; March 9.83c. Flour
quiet and weak. Wheat lower and dull.
Corn lower. Pork dull at $15 25 15 50.
Lard steady at (6 82 J. Spirits turpentine
firm at 33c Rosin firm at 11 07fl 121.
Freights quiet. Old mess pork $14 50
14 75.

Nkw York, Oct. 3. Evening. Cotton
quiet; sales of 216 bales; middling uplaads

net receipu at all porta 46,654 bales; ex--
ports to Great lintain 2.188 bales, to
Franco 841 bales, to the continent 9,095
bales; stock at all U. a. ports 577,048 bales.
Southern flour without chaoge of Impor-
tance, closing steady. Wheat options
opened about steady, afterwards weakened
with the West ami broke ie, closing
steady and showing a slight recovery: spot
generally steady and in fair demand: No. 2
red October 80181tC; November 81Ja
82 7-- 1 Bo; May 88f8Jc. Corn options
declined iic early, later recovered a trifle
and closed steady; cash in better demand
and Drm; No. 2 October 51J51c; No-
vember 61S51c; May 5S53ic Oats a
shade higher and moderately active; No. 2
October 8333tc; November 8Sic: spot
prices: No. 2, 83tc; mixed western 82
84 lc Hops dull and unchanged. Coffe-e-
fair Rio on spot firm at $19 25: options; ar

shade higher and dull; No. 7 Rio October
$17 4517 55; November $17 6017 7O. ,

Sugar firm, with a moderate demand; cen--
trifugal 5 7-- 1 6c; fair reflnlog quoted at 4c;
refined dull; C 55t ccenta; extra O ticenta; white extra C 55 7-- 16 cts; mould
A C 1-- 16 cts; off A 55 9 16 cents; stand-
ard A 551116 cents; confectionera A
6 cents; cut-lo- af and crushed 6f8 cents;
powdered 6i6i cents ; granulated 6 cents;
cubes 6i6i cts. Molasses quiet and steady.
Rice in moderate demand. Cotton seed oil
quoted at 83c for crude and 4143c for
refined. Rosin steady at $1 071 12).
Bpirlts turpentine firm at 84c. Hides wet
Baited New Orleans selected, 45 to 60
pounds, Gyjc; Texas selected, 50 to 60
pounds. 10c Wool unchanged and dull
Pork dull and weak; old mesa $14 25
14 50: new mess $15 23 15 50. Beef
dull; beef hams steady at $16 25; tierced
beef quiet. Out meats dull and heavy,
middles dull and nominal. Lard opened 2

4 points higher, but closed dull, with the
advance lost; western steam on spot quoted
at $6 87i; October $6 76Q6 80; November
6 73. Freights steady.

Cotton Net receipts bales: cross re
ceipts 20.401 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales of 92,800 bales at the following
quotations: October 9.169.17c; November
and December 9. 129. 18c; January 9.19
950c; February 9.279.28c; March 9.86
9.87c; April .449. 45c; May 9.529.58c;
9 .60 9. 61o ; Jvdy 9. 669. 68c.

Green & Co. 'a report on cotton futures
says: It has on the whole been a pretty
firm market ior cotton contracts, with a
slightly higher range of prices on the balk
ot the trading, though the extreme figures
were modified before the close, when near
months were about the tame as Saturday
evening, and later options only 12 poiaU
nigncr. mere appeared to be considerahls
selling again on .European account and to
some extent from the South, but the de-
mand developed fmely and more than bal-
anced the force of the offerings. A reduced
eslimale of the crop from Texas and some
falling off is port receipts as compared with
last week appeared to frighten the shorts.
Spots were slow and a fraction lower.

OHiCAeo.' Oct 8.; Oaah quotations were
as follows: Flour quiet and unchanged.:
Wheat No. .2; spring 6969ic: No. . 8
spring 65c; No. 2 red 720. Com No. 2.
42c. Oata-i-N- o. 2; 26c Meas pork, per
bbl,. $14 50. ' Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 50.
Short, rib ides (loose) $7 65; dry salted
shoulders (boxed) $5 205 25; short clear
aides Tboxed). $795S00. Whisker tl loJ

The leading .futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and cloalng: Wheat No.'

uctooer 7Uf, 7if, el; November 72f , 724.
71 ; May 79, 79,, 78,. Corn-N- o. 2 Octo-
ber 42i. 431, 42; November 42J, 42f. 42f ;
May 451. 45. 454. Oats No. 2 October-- ; November 26r, 26i. 26J May
29f Meas pork all the year. $12 00; Jan
uary iz 4u, f ia fia S3, iraOctober $6 45, $6 474, $8 45 November
$6 40, $ 40. $640; January $8 45, $6 474,
6 45. Short ribs October - $7 75. $7. 75,
$7 65; January $6 80, $6 834. $6 27.

St. c Loots, - Oct 8. Flour michanged.
was
to

on

jastice are leaped over as if they lid
not exist by the inflamed hot-hea- ds for
who hold themselves to be the Lord's as

annointed. ;

The above has engealeor to"

by certain utterance Ue have ieeh I
Northern religiotif gtbi,iTig9i'n

by a recent law passed by : the Texas
Legislature. It seems that that pious of
body enacted a law forbidding, the
publication of a paper on Sunday
morning. Under this Act the editor
of the Galveston News was arrested.
Now the Star, and every other daily
paper in the South, issues a Sunday , .

morning paper. It is true it is got
up on Saturday mainly, but it is

worked off and distributed on Sun-

day morning. A Monday's paper
would be much more objectionable,
because it might have to be worked

upon on Sunday. :

The Star ia not an advocate for C.
violating the Lord's Day by work.

Bat it is a notorious fact, seen, and
read and heard and known of all R.
men, that in ninety-ni- ne hundretbs
of the Church-goin- g families warm
breakfasts and warm dinners, are
eaten every Sunday; the house ser--

vants must "clean-u-p ;" the people
walk about, visit, read, gossip, .and I

even read books that are not so : im-

portant or useful as the Bible. It is

known that but few people in the
land are strict Sabbath observers.
Tbey will read newspaper?, and,
what is far worse, talk business, or
indulge in gabble and skimble skam-bl- e

stuff. Is not that so?
Thd Texas people are no except-

ions. They are no better than other
people. Why then strain out a gnat
and swallow a camel ? The Sunday
papers have much good, reading.
Some of them pay special attention
to religious news, fcc. They
never yet did a man half the harm
that idle talk does him, : or
promenading about or going out ri-

ding, Sec. Why not enact a law at
is

once regulating the eating, sleeping,
walking, talking, smoking? Texas
tried bard to get a law to regulate
the drinking but failed by an enor-
mous majority. It now has a law to
regulate the reading. This kind of
proscriptive legislation will do too
much. It will prove a boomerang, if
the throwers do not watch.
"Like that strange missile that the Auatra

Han throws.
Tour legal boomerang slaps you on the

nose."

From Virginia's Chief city.
Richmond State.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Stab,
tx7 i n td r errvi o otkI rnVil i alt nA Vvvr n

nati?e of Richmond fa ha8 arrid
at the age of twenty years. We hope
for the Stab that its bright and vig-
orous youth may be continued to a
manhood corresponding in strength
and usefulness with the approved re- - I

c,ora 01 19 Pa" performance with
T nn aoamiTr mar i nststn svr ,a .v.
promise. The Stab is a Democratic
paper, faithful in its conviotions of
right and fearless in their advooacy.

CURRENT COMSI EN r.

It seems to us that the many
pattings on the baok the Charleston
News and Courier has had for its in-

solent and unexpected remarks about
President Davis in connection with
the Macon fair, by the Northern
presp, should have brought it to la
true sense of the gross disrespect it
has shown for the true sentiment of
the South, which is that of never:
varying, never dying reverence for I

me man oi wnom mis unane8ton i

When hepeople of the Sonth ceage
so to love and respect Mr. Davis.
they will relinquish all title to any
decent people's regard, and become
successful candidates for the con-
tempt ot mankind. Anniston (Ala)
Hot Blast.

j

There is so much of genuine
Democracy in what our friend Major
GJass has to say from time to time
on, the subject of, .Federal taxation1,
mat one oi ms eattoriais is as re--
freshing as a sea breeze on a hot day.
Commenting on. the revenue tariff
plank in the platform of the Massa
chusetts Democrats, he says in the
Advance: 'This sounds like De-
mocracy of other days and is reaHy
the true creed of that party and cor-
rect theory of our government. Nor
is there any doubt of the fact that a

J reduced tariff is got to be the leading
issue in the national campaign of
1888. Randall and- - his hteh tariff
faction mav kick and bolt f theyJKnA .A.4- - t I

D.emocratio party North and South
and no small number of theiRepubli-oa- ns

of the --West, will eo for reduc- -
tion... What we: . call 'protection'.. to'
AmJican Jb.qrXImply protection
0? XZlZSti ggX
working people generally." Rich--
mond State, Dem. '

It would - be well for the to--:
bacco farmers of Virginia, who are

1 DSmir hAltad --an. ftaatifnnnalir kir 1,a Iw .-
- v.?wj i

npW,onMinglej
idea in their minds while there ia yet'

I IllnS. I'rift nrnmiaa ia ha J .n a
J xnemmore or less directly, that the

5?1ioJ? of" 5e tax tn tobacco will;
I acta to the nronta nn thairtrntTh;!!1!

wui-aimpi- y jasien uPii
fil0lMLiPifi9Pv,-ft-
vears tOvoomT the -- burden it now
bears, without'obtaining a single iota

profit orrelief for himself.-- Is it.
worth .hia:whilet to accomplish ? so
much harm without caue or compen-'aati- on

? Charleston News and Cou-

rier, Dem.
Kapreme Court.

Ralegh News-Observe- r.

Court met at 11. o'olock oa yes-
terday morning, and the following
appeal from -- the first district, wW?

Beasley vs. 45rayt from Currituck;
argued by Messrs. Grady & Ayd
Tett for the plaintiff; no counsel con-
tra.

State vsl Whitaker, from Beaufort;
argued by Attorney General and Mr.

F. Warren for the State, and
Mr. George H. Brown, Jr., for the
defendant.

Morgan vs. Norfolk Southern R.
Co., from Pasquotank; argued by

Mr. John Gatling for the plaintiff,
and Messrs. Stark & Martin for the
de(e Dant- - :

Pj.1tcjiard vs. Meekins, from Pas
qaotank; argued by Messrs. Hay--
wood & Haywood for the plaintiff,
and Mr. John Gatling for the de--

fendant.
Appeals from the first district were

disposed of as follows:
Edward vs. Cowper, from Hert

ford; certioraris issued on motion of
plaintiff; returnable to next terra.

Thomas vs. Wright, from Beau-
fort; argued by W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
for plaintiff; no counsel contra.

Ilinton vs. Pritchard, from Pas-
quotank; argued by Messrs. Grandy
Aydlett for plaintiff, and Mr. John
Gatling for defendant.

Hodges vs. Latham, from Beau
fort; argued by Mr. Geo. II. Brown,'
Jr., for plaintiff; no counsel for de-
fendant.

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
New York, Sept. 30. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-ht, I

given below. For the week ?nd- -
ing this evening (Sept. 30) the total
receipts have reached 238,745 bales,
against 187,740 bales last week, 120,-04- 1

bales the previous week, and
85,437 bales three weeks since mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1886, 054,776 bales, against
389,325 bales for the same period of
1885-8- C, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1887, of 265,451 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 131,445
bales, of which 92,617 were to Great
Britain, 128 to France and 38,700
to the rest of the Continent.

To-da- y an early decline was quick-
ly recovered, and the close was dear-
er on a demand to cover contracts.
Cotton on the epot has met with
only a moderate demand from home
spinnere, and, although stocks con-
tinued very small, quotations were
reduced on Monday and again
on Wednesday. Yesterday good mid
dling was quoted l-l- Oo lower. To- -
day there was a general decline of

6c, middling uplands closinc at
9o.

The total sales for forward deliv
ery for the week are 458,300 bales.

OCB STATS CON TEA7 PO II A El IBS.

Democracy va radicalism Free clothes
vs. free whiskey. Tarboro Southerner.

A recent issue of our able contemporary,
the Morning Stab, has a most excellent
article in reply to some strictures upon
Hon. Jefferson Davis by the Charleston
News and Courier. We commend the Star
for its laudable course of defending Mr.
Davis, while we have no words in our vo-
cabulary sufficiently strong to express our
disapproval of the language of
our iaanesion coniemnorarv. List the
heathen rage. Let the Northern people

lfc D ouuuiem euiior
to 8peakdUrespectfulIy of the greatest of
living Southrons; especially, when this is
done to win the praise of the enemies of
our section and the slanderers of our peo-
ple. Windsor Ledger,

From what we have seen in some of our
exchanges, next year will witness the ex-
istence of. a. very large quantity of this
valuable tree, and its leaves will exhibit
the moat attractive colors. Indeed, some
people who have a scorn for all pretensions
will probably be so irreverent as to charac-
terize the timber as simply Gubernatorial
Timber. That we have a great abundance
of it there is no doubt. It Is seen In many
localities where its existence ia not gener-
ally known. But there is a great deal of
it. We ought to be proud ot the wealth of
this material with which we are bleased.
and our people may . be freed from all
alarm that, bn account of the extensive
demand, there will be an exhaustion of it.
There ii no danger. Young ones are
sprouting annually,, and, as the matured
ones are used, they ,will be ready for the
demands of the age. They grow with re-
markable rapidity, and it requires less than
thirty years to develop them fully-fit- wfc

ingham Rocket.

The city that is unwUlinff to
the construction or bettering

of tbe highways that lead to and
from its markets, "whether they be
dirt, water or. iron ways, because it
is not demonstrable1 that the outlay
will bring id a large direct income in
proportion to the outlay, has no pub-h- p

spirit, and is doomed to the lot of
all towns: that have no public- - spirit,
that 18, Blow progress and early de
cay, A generous, unselfish heroic
disposition is necessary . to. alj high
cuuoavui, uu great achievement.
This is a truth that has no limitation,

Zt--- m . . ..wmor m civa or muuary me. in tne
material or spiritual concerns of man.
Self help develops tfieDowWof heln- -K. i
who only avail themselves ofF their
natural Advantages and fortuitous

,..... . . ...

It even liked Mr. Tilden's letter. And Pa6S tnat a man must be an out-and-wh-

Because it would relieve the out Prohibitionist or he cannot unite
Treasury of some fifty or a hun- - Wlln a certain "body of believers."
dred millions of surplus and
thereby stop the clamor for a reduo- - I

- ' tion by Tariff reform. The Inter
Ocean, you must bear in mind, is
first, last, and all the time a Protec-
tion

,
organ. It has an eve alwavs to-- ri w -

the main chance. As to the patriotic
- speech of the President it could as
. 'easily praise that as it would a Sun-da- y

Gospel sermon, as there was not
' any party politics in it. So the nraiaa

jjof the able Chicago "paper does not
amount to much of either Democrats
or Democratic measures.

r- -Iff. the reader "thought the Stab
., - misrepresented the Strong Govern- -

ment tendency in the ,North, and the
. disposition to blot out Constitutional

- limitations, readhatolhjwiXThe
: InterxOeean thuareplieso the Stab

. . . ' i i. .. . .. i .

i?25?eI" 9? everwMg.iiuif-uuta- .j. a
' proclaim that the conditio.

'. peopie , into armed resistance bv.on. I i r, . i i.wmBwuuBB ustb -- no oiiim "to uecune i to eany

ijriTie, noop xiuia,'-- -
Bbla DISTTLLEB'S GLt'K."2g
Bondlos HOOi'IKOS.fjQQ

250 KK,SAILS"
Tot aale low by

aUStt. W1LLLAM8. RA

I - '.t- - r i II2&U ii nr. rn nnnrAirA a wa m j . i . . mitmi cv Ath a -

AnvMiiia;.i.f-m.'- :J vfli I ZZZ ' uo greauieas, nor nxraiy ever-attai- n iL I rr"J "kU" g ving-way- ;

V v, r--- .r .v6.vu. fiUO uiowuu,-- , nW pay ids tax.-whieli3i- 8 taid.'-Go- M Am,, - 7 J ".earievwaM, -- reception
-- w fcJ ' - . ' ' , , - , , , ;unwfe nothing jwas done. bat subsequent i .;. leUDAWly tausal

j
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